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I For Additional Loral Ilemt $e Tliird Vje.J

EXTENSIVE FIRE Iff THIRD ST.

" ",.a.V jjwWi

Four Laree Stores Burned-Ov- er, a
Million of Dollars' worth of i

Property Destroyed-- A Fire-
man Killed, and Several i

Seriously Injured.

Last ' nleht ' about 6 o'clock h disas-
trous fire occurred in Third street, above lUco.
It began iu the extensive wnoltsale hardware
house of George FI. Koberts & Co., Nos. 2V ami
237 N. Third street. The firemen were very
promptly upou the ground, but despite ail tholr
ciloris the flames extended to the premktos of
Messrs. Jamt8, Kent. Santee A Co., drv-jroo-

jobbers, occupying Nos. 2M and 241 in the same
street, tbe adoiniug premises. The latter urin
bad on hand an Immense stock of eoods. Their
trade amount to millions annually, aud in the
dull times their stock is exceedingly extensive.
' This torm had just laid in part ot their spring

ood.--, and their stock was tuerefore quite heavy,ft is estimated that It must have reached in
value the sum of $800,000. Their building, with
Its contents, was burned to tbe third story. It
was also valuid at $35,000. It was quite exten-
sive, reaching in depth one hundred and titty
teet, and tlve stones in height. The flames
leaped with territic lury through the windows ot
these extensive establishments, and it was with
.great diluculty tnat tbe-- firemen could stand in
front of tbe burning buildings, so great was the
heat arising tberetrom.

The stores on the opposito side of the street
were in danger of fcoiug bred from, the intensity
of the neat, tbe flames reaching as they did at
times newly tbe entire width oi (he street.

No. 234, adioiniug on the north, is occupied
by George K. Smith A SDOuiuaker, druggists.
This building is tlve stories in he'.ght. The
flames were cherked before they did much
damage in this (structure, although the stock
on baDd, which was valued at $30,000, was
greatly damaged by water. '

Messrs. Thomas & Brother, dealers in notions,
occupied part of the four-stor-y building, No. 233,
adioining the hardware store on the south. Mr.
J. Eisenhower, shoe manutaotrer,;also occupied
part of No. 233. The rear part of this building
was somewhat oamaged by fire, but the loss
was principally caused by water.

No. 231 is a lour-stor- y building, occupied by
Mr. A. C. Stevenson & Sons, curriers. He
also occupied the upper story of No. 223.
This building was but slightly damaged by fire,
lie estimates his loss at $2500. No insurance.

About half-pas- t seven o'clock, while tbe Are-me- n

were endeavoring to reach the names by
placing bore on an adjoining building, the
south wall of the building fell on the store No.
233. This building was one story less in height
than tne one on tire.

A number of firemen, most of them members
- of the Columbia Hobo, were on the rjor ot No.

233, and the tailing ot the wall on this crushed
it in, precipitating the men to the second story,
amid a mass of rubbish and tire. The disaster
was at once not.ced, and a scene ot intense ex-

citement tollowed. .

The firemen directed tbeir streams to wnere
they believed their comrades were burled, and
the scaling ladders were brought into request.
The exertions of the firemen were hastened by

' the cries of the men inside. When an entrance
nr Afl'pfttml Kriward O'Neal. Henrv Ktrbv.

. Thomas Winters, James Mulheron, Frederics:
Hines, and Matthew O'Brien, members ot the
Columbia, weie found in the ruins. Tbey were
sou alive, u ai was fastened ueneuiu tue' lumber, and belore he could be extricated he
died. The others were released without diffi-
culty.

., According to the statement of Klrby, the men
ail leu togetner, ana wnen iney reacnea me
second story, O'Neal suggested tbat tbey should
all unite in a crv tor help, in order to insure the
probability ot Us being heard by friends. As
O'Neal's head was crushed when he was, taken
out, it is believed tbat, while his companions
were being removed, the fall of some other por-- "

tion of the wall caused his death. The deceased
resided in Fayette street, near Arch. He leaves
a wife and one child. William Kirov was badly
bruised. Thomas Waters had one leg broken.
James Mulheron was badly burned about the
lace and neck. Fre lerick Hines was seriously
iniured internallv. He was taken to the hos
pital. O'Brien was badly iniured. With the
exception of Hines, ail tbe injured men were
removed to tbeir Domes.

In addition to the above members of the Co- -
lumbta Hose. James H. McCourt was badlr In

, iured bv the fall of the wall, and later in the
evening, Albert Ladncr, a member of the United
titates uoe, naa an arm Drocen oj tailing
throusrh a hatch wav.

The falling of the wall gave the flames full
' headway, and the building No. 233, occupied on

the first floor bv Thomas & Brother, notions.
and in the other stories by J. Eisenhower, shoe

' dealer, was destroyed by being crushed to the
' cellfr. No. 231, occupied by A. 8. 8teven,

leather dealer, was badly damaged, and No. 22'.),

occupied bv D. F. Gallagher, perfumer, was
considerably damaged by water. The fire occa-
sioned irreat alarm anions the boarders at the
Kagle Hotel, and the most of the inmates left
the building. The hotel property was slightly
damaged by fire and water. The fire continued
.to burn until near midnight, by which time that
Scrtlon of the building occupied bv James, Kent,

Pit. was hnmed down to the third storv.
"Mr. Koberts' nortlon was entirely destroyed. He
had a stock of hardware valued at $10,000, which
was lost.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS

T0TAX LOSS OF ABOUT $1,000,000.

ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.

IHtO.t XBtO.e Etc., X3t.a SCO
nfj"ir"J - r

An ImmnnRe concourse of neonle Lave been
assembled all the morning in Third street, above
Bace, gazing at the ruins of the great fire of last

(evening, a full account ot which ts published In
another column oi mis aiternuon a xjukuhai-u- .

- The Vigilant Bteam Flre-enln- e, Neptune Hose,
and several other tire companies, are still In

., service playing on the ruins. Lieutenant Abra--.
ham Bowers, with a posse ot police, are busily

' engaged protecting property, and keeping the
crowd at a respectable distance from the des--
trnvpd build Lnes.

The fire originated in the countintr-roo- of the
hardware store of George II. Koberts & Co.
About a quarter to 6 o'clock some clerks who
were encased in the second story saw smoke
issuing from the windows of the counting-house- ,

which is in the rear ot the nrst floor, and very
soon afterwards tne room was in a nant oiaze.
A son of Mr. Roberta left the counting room a

; few minutes betore the tiro broke out. The Are
was entirely accidental, and originated irom a
atove In the counting house.

Tbe total loss in the buildings Nos. 235 and
237 will reach about f 160,000.

The buildings Nos. 239 and 241 were about
i three-fourt- destroyed, with their cobtents.

Thpae buildings were occupied by James, Kent,
' aantna k. Co.. and their ttoek was valued at

''"'hetwpen S700.000 and $800,000. Their whole
- m mint nf Insurance will reach $570,000.

Than la fin insurance on each building de
stroyed or $10,000. These buildings are owned
by James, Kent, Bantee A Co.

The loss on buildings Nos. 235 ana 237 will be
about $26,000. Theae buildings oost about
$33,000 each ta build, a few years sluce.

The amount of iulnryto buildings Nos. 239

k$ftd 211 Will be apvut $12,000.
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James, Kent, Santee & Co. are insure! as

follows;
rniMDBi.niiA coMriNiio.

America IW0H0
Itelmnie 10 000
Knterpnse 10 000
Pennsylvania 80,'HiO
Norm Amoroa 20.000
De aware U utual D.0K)
Mate of Pennsylvania 10.0X)
Home , 10.000
Faroe ioouo
iire Association 20.000
Mraro Fire Mutual lO.OuO
Iiisuranoe Company f Phi adolphia 10,000

iUIOlH,
Boswell k Co 80 000
Lancaster k baekil 120 000
William Arrott WOW
VT. V.k J. H. Bliorroid , 20 000
Pabina, Ding k Hotlinsliead 70 000
William W. Alter k Co 6 000
John Wileot 80.000
Krval 20000
Liverpool and London 20,000

Total tM95,000

Contemptible Thieving . Chas. Clark
Pnvld Huhben, and Felix Lvnch were arrested
last evening at the Are In Third street bv OHiner
Hunt,charged withtbe despicable act of stealing
goods from the burning buildings. One of the
delectable trio was carrying oir when arrested
20rairnof stockings, a quantity of silk velvet
and ribbon, a silk shawl, 12 pairs ot suspenders,
ana id pairs ot gaiters, me entire paity were
committed by Alderman Toland in default of
$1600 bail each. .

An Impostor Caokd. A maa named
Thomas Martin was found yesterdav afteri.oon,
ai fiignin ana mesnui sireeis.Dv uuicer rtecaer,
bgging, and apparently a cripple. Entertaini-
ng; a suspicion that Tbomai was sailing under
false colors, the ofllctr took him inside and ex
amined mm, wnen it was found that his arm,
which was carefully tied ud as thouirh broken.
was perfeotlv sound. Thomas was taken betore
Aldctman Hurley, who committed him as a
vagrant.

Physician to thb Fibemkn's Eklibf
Associatioh. Dr. J. Rhein. whose office is at
Eleventh and Callowhill streets, has kindlv con
sented to act as physician to the' Association lor
disabled firemen, and is at present attending
two or the firemen injured bv the falfpr'ot the
wall at the fire in North Third t5et, last
evenicg. '

Dishonest Colored Men. Robert
Thomas and Joseph Lane, both colored, were
arrested yesterday afternoon, charged with
stealing $200 worth of clothing from the estab-
lishment of Middleton Morris, Lombard street,
above isixtn. Alderman Butler committed them
to answer.

Juvenile Thieves. Two bovs. named
Dennis Ford and James Hughes, were arrested
last evening at Front and Market streets, having
in their possession a show-cas- e, containing a
quantity of tea. wbich was supposed to be stolen.
They were committed by Alderman Butler lor a
lurtner cearing. ;

A Pugnacious Would-b- e Highway
man. a colored man named Alexander Conway
was arrested last uiabtat Sixth and IShlDDen
streets, charged with an attempt at highway rob- -
oery ana as? auii ana Dattery. lie knocked one
man down while being taken into custody.'
Alderman Tittermary committed him to prison.

Attempt at Burglary. John Wilson
was arrested about four o'clock tbis morning at
r um ana snippen streets, cnargea witn

to break Into a store in the neighbor
hood. He was committed by Alderman .Titter-
mary. ' ,

Stealing Goods at the Fire. Joslah
Ryan and Robert Allen were arrested, in addi
tion to some others, charged with stealing at the
fire last evenii g, on Third street. Alderman
Godbou commuted them.

More Wooden Buildings Taken
Down. The High Constables have had taken
down three more wooden buildings, erected in
tbe city contrary to an ordinance prohibiting the
erection oi Duuaines oi tnat class. i .

Philadilfbia LuxtTBiEsi ",

Our city through the pation round,
For some choioe hlessinirs Is renowned;
For instanoe butter, fresh and sweet,
fcnch as New Yorkers never eat,

- - Peculiar kinds of pie and cake.
Excelling those they elsewhere bake,

' And lots of cattish, wbich. when fried,
'

. , . Possess a charm none can deride ;

But, oh ! we boast the most of all.
The matchless clothes of Tower Hall 1

We have the laraett and beat itock of Clothing
in fhttaJelvhia. all Vbbbh. vabbiomablx, and
sockd, tcluch tee are telling at prices guaranteed
tt be lower than the lowett elsewhere, for either
SOCKD Or DAHAOID gOOOS.

. No. 518 Market sxanrr,
Bkkhett & Co.

Window &HADKS. Curtains. Cornices, Bedding
and Upholstery, at W. Henry Patten's West End.
L'pboistery utabiisnment, no. uua cnesnut street.

Throat Diseases. "We weuld call attention to
'Brown's Bronchial Troches.' We have found them
efficacious in allaying Irritation of the Throat and
Broncbla, and would commend them to the atten-
tion of public speakers and others troubled with
affections of the Throat. . Iney are also an excellent
remedy for Hoarseness resulting from cold." Con- -

grtgationalist, Boston, , j ,

Upholstekt work of every description done im
mediately on call, at Patten's, Mo. 1408 Chesnut
street.

"What do yon take for your ooldf" raid a sympa
thetic lady to a sufferer - Four pocket handkur-thiol-s

a dar. madam," was tbe repiv. How much
better to avoid the com altogether by wearing suit
able Cloibttip, irom Charles btokes at Co. 'a one
price,'' under the Continental.

Itjbsitdrk Repaired, and Var
nished, at w.- - rienry ratten s, no. mob Cbesout
street.

"Wfvttr n 1 DDV wniilH IhA rrlilu hiv, Kiuin

Who used to stitch, and weave, and spin,
If, in tbeir day, they eoum nave aeon

' 1 1 be beauties of tbe Florence.
The most eeriest, tbe most reliable t therefore tbe

cheapest Sswina-msclilu- e in the world. For aa e at
Tio. tuU chesnut Street, jsocnarge tor instruction,
wnetner you parcnase or nos.

Sfbihq Mattbebseb overhauled, mended, and
made tip new, at W, Henry Patten's, No, 1408 Ches
nut street.

. No matter whether poor or Hon,
Yonr nnirers were not made to stitch,
When yoa can bay a Florence, which

Will oost so little mouev.
No fan iiy can afford to be without a Florence.

Tbe best Sewing-machin- e In the world.

Wohkmkn sent out to do Upholsterlne of any
description, at W. lienry Patten's, Ho. 1408 Chesnut
street.

Castoks put on Furniture, at Patten's, No. 1408
Chesnut street.

Hew happy is the household where
Industrious babita banish caret
Where all the olothea the children wear

Are made upon tbe Florenee.
The very best Sewing-machin- e in tbe world.

Blikdb amd Shades Repaired, at W. Henry rat
ten s, bo. I4U8 cuesuut street.

Cabpms AMD Uattiho cut, altered and laid, at
W. Ilenry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Rurrtmi professionally treated, andfcorrect Trus-
ses applied, by C. U. Meedlea, corner of Twelfth and
Race strett Ladies' department first door below. A
full Use of Hechaoical ItemeiUes and bupporu.

Bolbtirb aud Pillows of the finest qaality, at
W, Ueury Fattva'l, 2(0, UW wiM Itrevt,

Constitutional Coubcmftioh. From trait--
worthy data it has estimated tliat at least one-fourt- h

of all wbo are born ta the United Stales have
at birth lnnas In a tuberenleua conditio, and. In
consequent, are predispose 1 to Pulmonary Cont

plaints; yet it ! equally we 1 crab!Ibed tbat fhia

predisposition tieod not end n Consumption,

Asthma, or anv other Inn? dioew. if due ciro and
watchfo. ncs be observed, an all exoifin oausoa
are promptly deatea as tbey arise. It Is in Just saoh
CafCS Dr Jaynv't JSxfietlorant rcuol its moit
beneficial cfleelo, and has produced the largest pro--
portwn of its euies. jimdes promptly ramorlng
Congl.s and Coids, which, when 'eft to tuemelvos.
are tbe most common aanaes cf tuborontoua develop
ment, this s anenrd remedv altars anv inf munition
wbicb may exist, and by promoting easy expectora
tion cleanses tbe lungs ot tb substances whloh elor
fbcm up, and which rapidly tfeitrov wbe aoffered
to remain. lriated only at No. 243 Chesnut
sticot.

Lack add Huslik Curtains, at Patten's. No. Ii08
Cbeeuut street.

y!fr A Bbduotiok oil 20 kr obt o thbni' Regular fccuKDuxm'Kiois.
Desiring to rednoe our large stock of saperior and

highly finithed Itueionod Planni, previous to the re-

moval io onr new store, No. HC8 Chsnut street, we
have eonoluded to offer thorn at prtoos below the
cost to maDulaoiure Persons desiring to purohase a
tint class I'lano at redaced ratos, should not fail to
avail themselves of th s opportunity.

Sobomacxxb k Co.,
Ware rooms, No. 1021 Chesnnt street.

W. k B., Good CIo'hiBg, Oak Hall, Sixth and Mare.
W. k B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k H., 6ood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B., Good Clotblng, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.tB, Good Clothing-- , Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W . k B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MAIIRIKD.
HUGKES-TATL- oK. Oa the 12th of Amrunt.

8C6, by tbe Sev. t. M do aon, JOHN JAcOtt
UUljHKa and Miss UA1UAU1NE TAILOR, both
oi vuis city.

ORAM McKEEV ER. On the 15th instant, bv tba
iter., a xi oeiay, at toe residence of the bndeni
laihor. JAilE- - R. OKAM to AlAUX daavhterot
Jesse K. UcKeevur, aU ot this eity. fiv cards.

DIED.
BBOOKFIELD --Ou the 24th instant. ELIZA,

BE l H BKOOK.FI ELD, wile of Thomas Brookdeld,
in tbe 80t year ol hei ase.

The relatives and inends of tbe famllr. also tlve
uauehters ot Degree or Keueoea, are renueoitullv In
vited to attend t e funeral, iiom the rosidouco of
her husband. No. 125 Tiella-- street. First Ward, on
Thursday afternoon at 2. o'clock. To proceed to
Wharton (street 41. E. Church Vault.

CAhSIDX. On tbe 25th instant. AXNB. wife of
William casaiav

Tbe rela'ives and frlonds of tne family are renect
fnliy invited to attend tne tumral. irom the residence
of her husband, northwest corner ot Fifteenth aud
Wood si reeis, on Veduosdav mornm at 8 o'clock.
without mrtlier notice. Funeral service at the Cathe
dral. Interment at Cathedral Cemetesy.

COLWiXL. On the 26th instant. Mrs. BECECCA
Ii. COL WELL, In the 25 h year ot her age.

ine relatives ai a irieuas oi tne tamuvare resnoci- -
fully invited to attend the tunorai. from the residence
or ner broiber-m-ia- Huah Kobwson anav street.
between Tbirtv-eiKbt- and ibirty-nintt- i Mantua.
west , I'htiaaeipLia, on rnursuay,. niarca i, ai i
o'clock. Interment at Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

EMERICK. On the 26th instant. GEOStfE EME- -
kick.. in tbe via veai ot his see.

1 be relatives and menas of tbe family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi
dence. Aio. bi n. fc even in stieex, aoove Button- -
wood, on Ihursuav alternoon. Alarcn t at a o'clock.
Funeral service at bt John's Lutheran Church,
Kace, below bixth street.

FLANAGAN. On the 26th ins ant. MART, wife
of Edwaid ilana. an, aura eo years.

lhe rolatives ana uienas ot tue lamnv are respeoi- -
tully invites to attend tbe funeral, Irom the resi
dence of ber husband. No. 1803 Wood street, on
'ihursdav morning at 8 o'clock. Funoral ervice at
tbe Church of the Assumption. Interment at Cathe
dral Cemetery.

W PEN .On tbe 24th Instant. ELIZABETH
"VTEEN, wile ot Christopher Wren, in tue 4'Jtti year
of ber aire

The relatives ana menas or tne iamiiy. manna
Washington Tent. No. 4. 1. 1), of B. Sisters, are re- -
spectrally invitoa to attena tne lunerai, irom tne
residenoe of her husband, No. 181 Hazel street, on
Wednesday alternoon at a o'clock.

IOEDAN'8 TONIC ALB.I JOBDA2C S TONIC ALE.
JORDAN'S TONIC ALB.

JORDAN S TONIC ALE.
It Is recommended by physicians of this and other

place as a superior i no, and requires but a trial io
convince the moot skeptical of its gnat me-l- t To be
bad, wholesale and retail, of p. I.JOftDVN,

m Ag.inurE.ui wtreot.
Chamoasae Cider. hv the dozen, bottled, or by the

barrel. . i Ui

FOR SALE.

FOR SaLE-- A bargain. the owner,
to remove West, offers fori sale a larve,

established Wholesale and Retail Business, c insisting
of C04LOIL LAMPS, GLS8-WAR- E, and OIL. lhe
storels In a good situation and doing a large business
now. Tie woole. Including Fixtures. Gooti-wd- l. etc.,
will be sold on terms, possession given
immediately, or aa soon aa stock can be c sauted after
aale. Any person wishing to bay or go Into bunlnesa
will do well to give tbeir immediate attention. Also,
a good new spring covered wagon, horse aad har-nrs- s,

all complete and in good order 1 can be teen at any
time. .

Address, a real ana run name, roat umce, box mo.
2011 IMtitSp

FOR SALK-PESIRA- BLE DWELLING,
No 247 N. Sixth street, opposite Franklin Square.
Apply to r. A.tr.iit v, ,

8 it 6t Vo. US 8. TENTH 8t, below Chesnu'. '

$8000. FOR SALE, No. 1940 WALLACE
Street Ear y possession caa be given Aooiyto

i. It. BHOVUS,
26 4t Mo. 8i9 ARCH Street

VEW PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM, NO. 833
MABKKT Street

KXTMAORDINAPY ATTBVOTIO.
EXTRAORDIARY ATTRACTION.

WILD ATJ'TRALIAN CHILDFKH.
WILD AUSTRALIAN CH1LD1KN

THE MAMMOTH MABY. TIIRKK TEABS OLD.
'I UK MAMMOTH BABY, TUREB YE OLD.'

W1.IQHINO ONE HUNDKED AND THIRTY-TW- O

AND -- HLt ruuU,
And oue thousand othor .'LIVING CCRIOSITIDS. J27 6t

UNION PAPER BOX MANUFACTURING
KJ COMPANY,

N.W. corner B AC'E and SECOND 8treets,
Invite the attention of parties requiring goods In tbolr
line to the facilities they have of furnishing

BOXE4 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,!
which, lor durability and neatness, tne v defy compe
tition.

3 27 6trp 1 PARIS & CO.

J T WILL PAY
JO ADVERTISE

IN COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS!
The underslvsed l agent for the beat country nepers

in all parts oi tba United States, andconliaoUfor adver-
tising at tba publishers' lowest rates. Ills system ot

advertising Is such that no one who designs to make his
business known tn many different aeatlons or the coun
try should fall to avail themselves or it. He recom-

mends and represents only wall estab lshed paiera. and

fuarantets careful Insertions of advertlsttnenU in all
esses.

WILMER ATKINSON,
No. 61 I Chesnut Street,

,nsUih6t 8EC0JSD LOOB.

MILLINERY GOODS. I

QI'ENIN CI

W I10LE8ALE D E I A HT M E 2f T.

WOOD & CARY
i

WILL OPEJC 1

TI1UUSDAY, MAUCJH 1,

IRENCBt E0NNET3r "
FL0WEES, i

AND

IMIt

STEAW GOODS.

SEGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
'PEN FACTS FOK THE PEOPLE. 1ST DEAN
J a wt ha his ere ftil' ewitnniera Whr? se

h aerpa the iMnt flock ef srar and totneo In
ibe L'nited htate. and Hilt ai leait from UStolM per
cent, li m than tou cna buy elsewhere. Uo to DEAN'd,

n.41S l HI BINUT htirei.
2d. WSr fa It that tire cfiy tebeeoonlnU are down on

Den? Aecauie he soliS a bet er qnallty oi tnbacoo an4
set ar at a much less nrtee than they can sell. Go to
liean's, Ne. 41t CbeuBwt street.

Sd 'Ine reaoon why be can aell a cheap Is beraoiM hla
retail aa es are over a.lui per dy, and his wheienala
trMriA In awot mjann nmr Am v It, Mil llffnrfl tA Mil m intitt
2 to 8 per cent, profit while other eannot live on1e
inpn irom zo 10 iuu per cent. we 10 xsaa s,
I lienLiit rieet.

4tb. Dean sells prime-Importe- Havana sugars for six
cents eacK. Genuine Vara foi teat ceata, and makes a
libera' elnconnt to those buying bv the box.

Go to Dean's, Ho, 413 Chennut street.
8th. Deaasea the t nary, of six different klndtt,

for 60. 85 and 00 cents per poun. Irr navy 44 cents
per pound.. with a dlsouvjii to these bayliui Ave pound
or upwards.

Go to Dean's, No 41S Ohesnut street.
6tb. Ieanselis al1 kinds or amolUna; tobacco from 71

cen s per pound to S per pound, aud adlscoaut on e-

xpounds or upwards. '1 ry It, you witi like it
Go to Dean's, Ho. 413 Chenut street
7th. Dean's Store Is Not 413 chesnut streoA. If voa

in q Hire of some tobacconists they wl 1 tell you they
don't know blin and don't acknowledge him to be la
tbe bu'inem. Wb don't they know lilm t because he
sells so chrap.be la killing the business.

Go to Tea s. Mo 413 Cliennui atreei.
8th. Borne tobacconists'" lea ousy mikn them mean,

but Dean can afloid to lie tberal t his trade l always on
the increase, 'ibst'a what 'roub es the Spanish Jews
and red notes. When you want prime tobacco or seKara
at a fair price, po to Dean's, Mo. 413 (Jhonut aireet.

fith. Dean's Tar a Heirars are the only genu'ne Yara In
this city, all others are ni Inferior quality. Dean se-

cured the whole crop or Yara this year and lor next
year, if you want genuine- Yara Segars, go to Deau's,
3So 413 Chesnnt street.

lfltb The largest nt of segars In any one
store In the rnited statw you will And at DEAN'S, Mo.
413 CHESNUT Kt'Oet.

N. B. For cigarettes, applytothe Oovernment. Naff
ced i21 lmtp

X H E "EXCELSIOR',
II AMS

(Selected from the Hogs,)

ABE TEE BEST IN THE WORLD.
"

j. 11. Mien e ner & co;
; GENERAL PBOVIBIOX DEALERS,' '

Avid. Curere of tk Celebrated.
" EXCELSIOR"

'
- i

SUGAR CURED HAMS,
Tongues and Beef, .

Ncs. 142 and U4 North FRONT Street.
Kone genuine unless branded

"J. 0. M. A CO., EXCELSIOR."

The Juatly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are
cured byJ. B. if. A Co. (In a style peculiar to them
selves) expressly for FAMILY TJBEi are of dellolous
flavor 1 tree Irom the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offered tor
nt. aai tuthsjm

J) U T L E X S K I R T .

FASHIONS FOB 1660.

B BALLET'S DUPLEX ELLIP TIC

(OB DOUBLE SPRING) ,

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hood of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is composed of

two nntitHemptrttl stetl springs, braided tiuhtlt and
riRHLT together BDoa to edge, forming at one the
bl KOthtil and most FLEXIBLE UOOP made.

They will net Baa n or bbkac line tne single springs,
bat Will BVBB FBKSBBVB their P1BFB0T and BEAUTIFOL
sbapb wbere three or lour ordinary skirts will bave
been 1 hrowa away aa useless.

'I hen vondtrful tUxtbittv ADDS OBBAT1T to the cov- -
rouT and cos vbsikncb. besides giving intense plbasubb
10 the wearer, as will be particularly experienced by
ladies attending ervwoVd receptions, balls, operas, ete.

Ix vac lor the promenade., or home, the church, thea-
tre, or ear. they are unsurpassed, combining comvobt,
DURABILITY and ECOHSMI, With that BLEQAXeE Ot Shap
wniob has made the . ,

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THK .

STANDARD SKIRT .

OF 3 HE FASHIONABLE WORL11..

Msnu'scnred exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS of
Patent,

WESTS. BRADLEY & OAKY,
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 8 1 BEADE Sts.,

NEW YORK. :

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Philadel
phia. Jobbers.

FOR SALE In all First-clas- Retail Storks In this
CITY. Inqulie lor C'J 14 3'urp

BRADLEY B DUPLEX ELLIP TIC ESUKT.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY. !

Mrs. S. A, Allen's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair, x.iey,
act directly iipon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty

v

returns.' Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-

sult. Ladles and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the skin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s:

Hold by atll Prngglsta.
Depot 198 4 200 Greenwich St. N, Y.

DRY GOODS.

lf.C0. sruiNG opening, io.

J. JI. IIAFLEIGII, j

No.003 CIIBSNUT Street,

WILL OPEN

HIS SPRING IMPORTATIONS

is

I3IIESS ITA.13IIIC3

INCLUDING GREAT NOVELTIES,

ON

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
nnst

FEBRUARY 26 and 27.

JMPORT AMN" T !

TO LINEN BUYERS.

TIIE, BIGHT PLACE TO OO TOO. IBE
LABO ESI &T0OK OF

x, r N E N s .

FOK LINEN GOODSof the 1m qutttty.
FOR PURE LINEN GOODS warranted.
FOR LINENS, at Importer's pric?s. i

FOR IRISH SHIRTING LINENS.

FOR STITCHED SHIRT BOSOMS.

FOR TABLE LINENS, all ktafe.
FOR LINEN SHEETINGS AND PILLOW

CA91NGS. , ,
'

,
' FOR NURSERY DIAPERS AND BIRD EYE3.

'
FOR TOWELING8, of all kinds.

FOR LINEN LAWNS- - AND CAMBRICS,.

FOR LINEN DRILLS AND COATINGS.

FOR ALL KINDS OP LINEN GOODS.

MILLIKEN'S STORE,

FOR LINENS ONLY, i

No. 828. ARCH STREET.

N. B. The new style LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES,
expeoted by the next steamer. '

1 18 tlitn2m '

QHEAP LACE' CURTAINS

Tbe Subscribers have received from the ;

NEW YORK AUCTION SALE
A LARGE LOT OF

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

BR0CATEL,

SATIN DE LAINES,

, TERRY,

COT ELI HE,

ASD OTHER

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Wbicn were bought at a a rent saonfloe, and will be

sold cheap.

SKEPPARD.YAN HARLINGEN&ARRISON,

UPnOLSTEBY DEPARTMENT,

2 27Ctrp No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET.

D REIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET, i

AT SlI'E,
'Bava jnstreceWedalarselotot
'

BAVTl-WAD- E WOOLLKN OOOI8,
LADIES' FANCY GOODS
WHIlt GOwDS, LACKo, EMBROIDEKIEH, VIlii

BA1B NKTB,
Aodarhillineol

LADIES' AND f HILDBS N 8 KID, 81LK, ABO
FAN CI' tiLOYLtt.

Also, a large lot of

CltOCIIET LACES, '

Which we are eferlns at reduced prlocs. tl':S

t)28 " !' 628
jsanuiacivry. au, mo jtuun ntreec,

Above Sixth Bueet, Fhliadelrhla.
Wholenale and Retail.

Onr assortment auibrauea all the new and desirable
Styles ana eUe. or everv length and els walat ler
Ladles, MlMes. aad Children.

1 hum or "OUt OWJf MAKE " mntuDertor In finish
ane aurabiltiy to any other bUrte made, and Wamtnted
10 Kive euitwcuuu.

hituts mauti W tli UiiJ, wa rpirs. 41

DRY GOODS.

x u 5

U3 nticE & wood, ji3
N. MNTII STREET, ABOVE A ROIL

Best makes blosehed and nnliloechod Mmllna-6-- 4.

fr4, 8 4 4 anal 10-- 4 Sheetini? Muslins.
American l'rinu and Olneaams, raat covrm

WHITE GOODS!
'

. white coonai
Cambric, Jaconot, and Nainsook Muslins. ,

Cambno aad amoek Plaid Mallns. ' ;
Kainsook and bwlss Stripe Mus'ins.
While Bnlilantes, 28, all, 87. 10. 44,60, 621.
Karsoillos, Lancaster, and Honeycomb Qullla.
W hite Marseilles, Rood qoalltv, 7iont per yard.
' LINEN GOODS! ,

Table Llnons, Napkins and Towels.

Inon Huckaback, by tbe yard.
Huckaback lowels, 25, 28. 81, 871, . 60, 621.

Handsome Damask Towels, very ehtap.
Kichardson Son's, and Owdent 8hlrtln( Linens.
Sootch Diaper, by the pleoo.

Lined bird Eye, for Children's Aprons.
Ladies' and Gent' Liuen Cambno bdkfe.
D. do. Hom stitched Hdkrs, eto.

PltlCE & WOOD,
No. 118 N. NINTH Street above Area.

N. B, Ladies' and Misos' Hoop Saii(s, made e
presslv for our sales, and warranted.

P. 8. W ill remove to the N. W. oornor Eurhtlt and
Klibort stree's about the last of April.

FINE SHAWLS.

A aood opportunity to aoouro a Pine tikww! at a
very low price.

HUE BR0CHE SHAWLS.

FINE PAISLEY SHAWLS,

EINE-BLANKE- SHAWLS'.

The entire stock will bo sold without regard to tite
cott.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS'!:
ENGLISH BLANKETS.

f'(NE AMERICAN BLANKETS,

All our fin and nrediuu )trade, very much re
duotd in prices.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
' OF O0K OWN IMFOUTATI05.

A reat variety of new patterns in all sizes. JL.

larger stock to seleot from than tn any other est.
blisbmeiit in this eity.

J. C. STIUAVBUIUGE & CO.,

ra ai tf
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STRRETS..

JOUENING GOODS.

Jv M. 1111 LEIGH,

No. 902- - CHESNUT STREET;
HAS NOW, OPEN A. LA BOB AS60BTME3T Of

StJPEElOE

BLACK SILKS,

grenadines,
delaines,

bombazines,
'

. crapes;..
And a sreai variety of rare aad new fabrics, suitable foe

V Q 24 stuthlOt

MOURNING. -

No im CHKbMJ'f BTKEKl.

I't3.. Spring Importation. 1C63.

E. M. NEEDLES.
HAS JCfir OPENED

1000 PTECES WHITE GOODS,

ISl PLAIN, FAKCT. STRIPED PLA! snd
jiuoreaiacoueia ttnonci Kainsook, banltius,

wlaa, Aluil, and other Mui.in. comprising
a uiot ccuiDlete tok, to WlIcu the attw Ion o
purchasers la solicited, aa they aio oflereit atIttI)lJ;'JlloJ' ,rom Uul BKASON'8
PRIOKS

100 pieces SHIHHED WUSL1N8 for Bertie.
1W Views fly II K8 in all varieilts oratvleiandprice rom btk; to
SOS PARIS oos t'KHKD KIUTd, newest s:yles.

ot my own laapottatlon.
'Tjrun i f irKHyr rst tuj

WANTS
qilREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
I aot In Important locations for the New Yoric Aeul-dent- al

Insurance C'ompauy. ctlveraraiot good adlre88.
apply to FRANK O. ALLEN, jUranob ufllce, e. 4l
tiltSNUr Htrees. Aoplysoon. a 21

gELLBRS BRO tIiEiTs
No. 18 N. SIXTH STREET,

Having added to their foiuier business that of

MILL AND FACTORY FINDINGS,
Intend keeping a full asortment of everything in that
Ine, which they will sell at tbs lowest ratea, hjcludliuc

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam. Packing,

LACE AND PICKER LEATHER,
BAND AND HARNESS LEATHER,

ROLLER CLOTH AND SKINS,
CARD CLOTHING,

i BELT HOOKS. RIVKTS, ETC.
Also rontinus to msnntacturs as heretofore,

WIRE CLOTH,
SIEVES, SOHEENS, Etc..

Of Wl.lvh a lull asOltlDf&t If kept constantly on,
tuuid. sNuUMiur


